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A B S T R A C T
Behavioural changes are the main cause of difﬁculties in interpersonal relationships and social
integration among traumatic brain injury (TBI) patients. The Socie´te´ franc¸aise de me´decine physique et
re´adaptation (SOFMER) decided to develop recommendations for the treatment and care provision for
these problem under the auspices of the French health authority, the Haute Autorite´ de la sante´ (HAS).
Assessment of behaviour is essential to describe, understand and deﬁne situations, assess any change
and suggest lines for intervention. The relationship of these behavioural changes with the brain lesion is
likewise of crucial importance in legal and forensic expertise.
Aims: Using a literature review and expert opinions, the aim was to deﬁne the optimal conditions for the
collection of data on behavioural changes in individuals having sustained brain trauma, to identify the
situations in which they arise, to review the instruments available, and to suggest lines of intervention.
Methods: A literature search identiﬁed 981 articles, among which 122 on the target subject were selected
and analysed in detail and confronted with the experience of professionals and user representatives. A
ﬁrst draft of the recommendations was produced by the working group, and then submitted to a review
group for opinions and complements.
Results: The literature on this subject is heterogeneous, and presents low levels of evidence. No article
enabled the development of recommendations above the ‘‘expert opinion’’ level. After prior clariﬁcation
of the aims of the evaluation, it is recommended ﬁrst to carefully describe the changes in behaviour, from
patient and third-person narratives, and where possible from direct observations. The information
enabling the description of the phenomena occurring should be collected by different individuals (multi-
source evaluation): the patient, his or her close circle, and professionals with different training
backgrounds (multidisciplinary evaluation). The analysis of triggering or associated factors requires an
assessment of cognitive functions and any neurological pathology (seizures). After confrontation and
synthesis, the information should be completed using one or several behavioural scales, which provide
objectivity and reproducibility. The main generic and speciﬁc scales are presented, with their
advantages, drawbacks and validation references. The group did not wish to recommend any one of them
in particular.
Conclusion: The evaluation of behavioural changes is essential, since without it a therapeutic strategy and
appropriate orientation cannot be implemented. The emphasis should be put on contextualised, multi-
source and multidisciplinary evaluation, including validated behavioural scales. In this area,
nevertheless, evaluation is still restricted by several methodological limitations. Further research is
needed to improve the standardisation of data collection and the psychometric properties of the
instruments. A European harmonisation of these procedures is also greatly needed.
 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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The evaluation of behavioural changes is a very important
issue, because many different circumstances occur in the
itinerary of a brain-damaged individual in which such problems
arise, and each circumstance entails a different particular
objective [1–3]. There may be a need to assess the type and
the seriousness of the disturbance to complete a medical or
institutional admission ﬁle, and to instate, sometimes very
promptly, appropriate treatment or action. The need may be to
assess the efﬁcacy of a treatment, either in a care setting or in a
clinical trial, or again it may be to decide on a referral and/or the
facility best suited to the case. There are also particular situations
requiring objective, detailed evaluation (for example in case of
criminal offence) or forensic expertise [4].
In the context of the elaboration of recommendations for
clinical practice in cases of behavioural changes in a brain-injured
individual, evaluation is intended to provide a reliable, objective
and reproducible grounding for the choice of measures to improve
the individual and social functioning of the person, and to
subsequently assess their efﬁcacy. The evaluation should also
contribute to predicting the functional outcome, and the means
required to optimise the social integration of these individuals.
However this is a difﬁcult process, and a subject of controversy,
ﬁrstly because there is often a subjective and emotional dimension
that increases the risk of mistaken interpretations and over- or
under-estimation of the manifestations observed [5]. For this
reason, clinicians have long been convinced of the need to develop
standardised evaluations, complementing cognitive evaluations,
without however reaching any real consensus. This article presents
the results of a literature review and a synthesis of expert opinions
on the optimal conditions for collecting data on behavioural
changes in traumatic brain injury (TBI).
2. Methods
The working group and the HAS bibliographic department
identiﬁed 981 articles on Medline in English and French published
between 1990 and 2012, using the following search terms and
keywords.
(‘‘Craniocerebral Trauma’’(Majr)) or ‘‘Brain Injuries’’(Majr) or
(Brain injury* or Brain trauma* or Head injury* or Head
trauma*)(title) and ‘‘Questionnaires’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Psychiatric Status
Rating Scales’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Quality of Life’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Brief Psychi-
atric Rating Scale’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Test Anxiety Scale’’(Mesh) or
Agitated Behaviour Scale or Anger reactions and goals scale or
Apathy Evaluation Scale or Awareness interview or Behavior
Rating Inventory of Executive Functions or Behavioral Assessment
of the Dysexecutive syndrome or Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale or
Cognitive Behavior Rating Scale or Conﬂict Tactics Scale or Current
Personality Proﬁle or Disability Rating Scale or Dysexecutive
Questionnaire or Frontal Behavior Inventory or Frontal Systems
Behavior Scale or Head Injury Evaluation Chart or Iowa Rating
Scales of Personality Change or Katz Adjustment Scale or Levels of
Cognitive Functioning or Rancho Los Amigos Scale or Mayo-
Portland Adaptability Inventory or Neurobehavioral Rating Scale or
Neurobehavioral Rating Scale-Revised or Neuropsychiatric Inven-
tory or Overt Aggression Scale or Overt Aggression Scale-Modiﬁed
or Patient Competency Rating Scale or Portland Adaptability
Inventory or Richmond Agitation and Sedation Scale or State-Trait
Anger Expression Inventory-2 or Symptom Check List 90-R or
Toronto Alexithymia Scale-20 or Wessex Head Injury Matrix or
rating scale or inventory or battery or neurobehavioral assessment
or checklist not ‘‘Critical Care’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Child’’(Mesh) or
‘‘Infant’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Pediatrics’’(Mesh) or ‘‘Adolescent’’(Mesh) or(Critical care or child* or infan* or paediatr* or pediatr* or
adolescent*).
An initial perusal of the abstracts selected 122 articles covering
the target subject. These articles were then analysed according to
usual criteria in evidence-based medicine, described in the ﬁrst
article in this issue.
3. Results
All the data analysed, the 122 references and the detailed text of
the resulting recommendations can be consulted in French on the
SOFMER website http://www.sofmer.com/download/sofmer/
sofmer_tc_Recommandations.pdf. No article enabled recommen-
dation above the ‘‘expert opinion’’ level to be derived. The
literature review and the expert opinions provided information
on the protagonists involved in evaluations, the practical settings
in which evaluation occurs, both for semiological data collection
(narrative, description, observation of behaviours) and for the use
of speciﬁc, standardised behavioural scales, and implementation
procedures.
3.1. Who should perform the evaluation? (Recommendations R10 to
R16)
Multidisciplinary evaluations are strongly recommended,
incorporating the opinions of the different persons involved:
professionals implicated in care provision, the family circle, and
above all the patient himself or herself. The ﬁrst part of the
evaluation is a narrative, and a description of behaviours: direct
observation, according to place and circumstance. This is provided
either by the physician, the caregiver or the psychologist, or by an
informal caregiver, a person close, a professional helper, or a
professional from a health or ‘‘medico-social’’ facility. Self-
assessment by the patient is essential, but it needs to be completed
by an evaluation from another source (hetero-evaluation) so as to
obtain several viewpoints, in particular in cases where the patient
is not fully aware of his/her symptoms (anosognosia). It is useful to
identify a person close who knew the patient before the TBI was
incurred so as to assess changes in behaviour over time. This
hetero-evaluation by a carer or person close should be performed
following agreement from the person concerned, insofar as this is
possible. The second part of the evaluation consists in objectifying
the particular difﬁculties. Although certain scales are designed for
use by all health professionals, it is preferable for them to be
administered and interpreted by a psychologist with training in
neuropsychiatry (R16). Indeed, the interweaving of behavioural
disturbances with cognitive and psychological disorders warrants
reﬁned, cautious evaluation, requiring information obtained in the
assessment of cognitive disorders to be crossed with information
on the affective and emotional status [6].
3.2. How should the evaluation be performed? (Recommendations
R17 to R20 and R22 to R29)
Ideally, the evaluation of behavioural changes should be backed
up by the use of speciﬁc tools, because these behavioural changes
are multiform, and combine cognitive, emotional and even
motivational factors. A validated tool is not an end in itself, it
rather provides a reliable, thorough methodological framework for
the evaluation. It completes interviews and observation. Never-
theless, the wide diversity and heterogeneity of the tools available
(Appendices A, B and C) in terms of items, mode of administration
and information source, amounts to a serious limitation to
objective behavioural evaluation: collecting information from a
patient does not yield the same information as collecting
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data is collected also affects the results.
3.2.1. In situations of emergency or crisis
The degree of urgency and the risks incurred by the individual
or a third party should be evaluated (R20). A standardised
evaluation is obviously difﬁcult at a time of crisis, but it can be
postponed. For suicide risk, Beck’s suicide ideation scale can be
helpful. For violent acts, reference can be made to recommendation
39 of the HAS ‘‘psychiatric dangerousness’’ document [7], which
recommends ﬁrst asking the individual if he/she has been the
victim of violence, which then makes it easier to ask questions such
as ‘‘do you sometimes get really angry, in what circumstances, with
whom, and do you later regret it?’’. The Violence Screening
Checklist can also be used.
3.2.2. Outside emergency or crisis situations
The high frequency of behavioural disorders in the aftermath of
TBI means that there should be systematic screening for symptoms
at all the different stages in care provision (R22) [5]. In the ﬁrst
encounter, in particular in ‘‘medico-social’’ settings, before any
decision, it is important to gather information on the brain trauma:
duration and depth of coma (Glasgow score), type of brain lesion,
care itinerary, family background, professional consequences,
ﬁnancial compensation, damages awarded. Physical therapy teams
who provided care for the patient should be contacted if relevant.
The EBIS measure enables the chain of circumstances and the
lesions to be mapped out, and an inventory of the deﬁcits and their
evolution. In case of doubt, an EEG should be organised, since
certain complex partial seizures can have a clastic or de-inhibited
content.
In all events, the disturbances need to be accurately characte-
rised according to how long-standing they are, their frequency,
their severity and the impact on daily living and the close circle.
The impact can be interpreted in terms of limitations in activities,
restrictions in participation, according to the International
Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF)
[6,8]. New evaluation tools are being developed in this area
[9]. The nature of the behavioural disturbances also needs to be
documented, and as far as possible the mechanisms involved –
implication of prefrontal lesions or damage to the limbic system?
seizure? psychological suffering? failure to understand the
situation and/or loss of control as a result of cognitive disorders?
It is a mistake to imagine there might be a single cause, and only
accurate identiﬁcation of all the phenomena potentially involved
can enable adequate care provision [1]. The setting in which the
behavioural disturbances arose should be identiﬁed. The factors
favouring the appearances of the behavioural disturbances and
maintaining them should be sought (predisposition, triggering, in
particular addictions, personality factors), as well as the attitudes
among informal and professional caregivers that are the best
suited to preventing or reducing these behaviours and to reducing
their consequences.
The most frequent and/or obvious behavioural symptoms
should be sought, as should less obvious and less intrusive
symptoms. This requires clear distinction among the different
symptoms, for instance using the symptom lists provided in
certain measures. It is also essential to detect interactions, since
disorders appearing to be mental, mood-related, behavioural,
psycho-affective, psycho-social or environmental are in fact all
interwoven [5]. If there has not been a recent assessment of
cognitive disturbances, this needs to be updated, because it is an
important key to understanding behaviour in cases of brain injury.
Professional and family carers for their part cannot readily perceive
the links between cognitive disturbances and behavioural dis-
turbances. Finally, the repercussions on helpers (in particularpsychological) should be systematically assessed, for instance
using the Zarit Scale [10].
To sum up, the evaluation should be implemented on several
different levels: emotional, cognitive (neuropsychological assess-
ment and contextualised assessment) and relational. To take
account of environmental factors, the natural course of the
disturbances, and the response to the different therapies deployed,
evaluations should be reiterated.




 reiterated over time.
Once collected, the information is stored and circulated for
subsequent use. In the health sector, the data is integrated into a
care plan. It can be exchanged among professionals in charge of the
patient to deﬁne and tailor a care strategy, in compliance with
conﬁdentiality and patient information requirements. The infor-
mation should be collated in a ﬁle to facilitate its use, traceability,
and transmission (with appropriate conﬁdentiality procedures).
In institutions or in the medico-social sector, the coordinating
physician and the psychologist have an important role in
centralising and circulating data, in particular: biographical
elements, the care itinerary, the type of disturbance observed
(frequency, seriousness, evolution) and the way it was catered for,
triggering or aggravating factors, factors for improvement, and
repercussions (other residents, professionals, caregivers). In family
environments, there needs to be collaboration among referring
physician and hospital specialists who are well-acquainted with
the patient. Access to care provision and medical information
requires exchanges among all people involved, for instance via the
use of a follow-up booklet.
3.3. Standardised evaluations and Behavioural Scales
(recommendations R21 and R 30 to R33).
Alongside the clinical evaluations by the care provision team
and the patient interview, behavioural scales enable a standardi-
sation of the data, a quantiﬁcation of symptoms (intensity or
severity), a follow-up of evolution over time and measurement of
the effects of treatment. These are useful in clinical practice, and
also in clinical research.
The measurement scales should comply with metric require-
ments: validity, reliability; sensitivity and speciﬁcity. The adapta-
tion of English-language scales raises the problem of their
translation and validation into French. Training in their adminis-
tration and interpretation is often required, and the measures
chosen need to be suited to the persons using them and their
particular training: nursing staff, doctors, psychologists, occupa-
tional therapists, psycho-motor specialists, physiotherapists,
social workers, helpers, etc. There are for example scales designed
speciﬁcally for use by nursing staff. The NOSIE (Nurses Observation
Scale for Inpatient Evaluation) [11] thus assesses a set of
30 behaviours and their respective frequencies. It yields different
sub-scores: social skills, social interests, individual hygiene,
irritability, psychotic state, intellectual deﬁcit, depression. It has
been used in certain therapeutic trials. Contextualised or
‘‘ecological’’ evaluations are generally performed by occupational
therapists, and complement neuropsychological assessments.
They are implemented in the patient’s usual surroundings, and
repeated. They are strongly recommended during the preparation
for discharge from medium-term care, from institutions and
from UEROS sessions [12]. They have the disadvantage of being
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hetero-evaluation scales completed by the main caregiver (ideally
as a complement to a self-evaluation by the patient).
In practical terms, the following groups of evaluations can be
distinguished:
 synthesis documents gathering all the clinical data on the TBI and
its consequences and that comprise a section devoted to
behaviour (Appendix A);
 generic scales aiming to document the whole behavioural
repertoire of the patient (Appendix B);
 speciﬁc scales, centred on a symptom or a particular aspect of
behaviour, grouped (in the annexes) according to a clinical
classiﬁcation in these recommendations: alterations in behav-
iour manifested by excess, alterations manifested by deﬁcit, and
alterations relating to affective states, anxiety, psychosis and
suicide attempt (Appendix C).
Although not exhaustive, the data in the appendix sum up the
most widely used tools quoted in the articles on care for
behavioural disturbances. Complementary information, in partic-
ular data on the validation, can be consulted in the full text of the




The recommendations presented above generally have only a
modest level of proof, most often of the ‘‘expert opinion’’ type,
which reﬂects the heterogeneity of the literature and the
complexity of the subject. The complexity is related in particular
to the difﬁculty of perfectly standardising the conditions in which
information is collected. Indeed, how is it possible to use one and
the same instrument in contexts that are extremely complex, for
instance a ﬁrst consultation motivated by these disturbances, often
asked for by the close circle, and where the practitioner listens to
the wife, the parents, or the staff members from an institution
providing a wealth of details on the behavioural changes, while the
person concerned does not have much to say. Or how can the
peaceful setting of a systematic admission assessment in a care
facility or institution be set against the general emotion and tense
atmosphere following a recent bout of rage, yelling, smashed
objects, self-harm and harm to others? It is easy to see that the
diversity of these situations, the degree of awareness of the
disturbances and the participation of the person concerned will
have an impact on the evaluation. At the same time, the evaluation,
to be of any use and remain objective, needs to reach beyond a
subjective description charged with emotion. To avoid these
various pitfalls, the evaluation should be multidisciplinary and
multi-source. This approach, in addition to improving the
reliability of the evaluation, has the great advantage of implicating
the patient is his/her evaluation as well as the patient’s close circle.
The involvement of the patient in the evaluation, an ethical
requirement, will at least contribute to creating awareness if not to
processes of inhibition and control of impulsiveness. Finally, this
approach enables viewpoints to be crossed, distances to be set, and
a better analysis of the processes at play so as to discuss the issues
within the team.
The working group also underlined the central role of scales
measuring behavioural disturbances, which, despite their use-
fulness, present several limitations. These limitations, rather
than discouraging the use of these scales, should encourage
caution among users. Indeed, ﬁrst of all, the metric properties, in
particular sensitivity, construct validity and reproducibility, needto be quite clearly established, since they determine the
usefulness of a scale. This information, in particular that
concerning sensitivity and speciﬁcity, makes it possible to set
the boundaries for the meaningfulness of the scores obtained.
Secondly, one of the main principles underpinning the use of
measurement scales is that the instrument is not an end in itself,
but is used with a particular objective in mind. Thus the choice of
the instrument and the interpretation of the results obtained will
differ according to whether the aim is to arrive at a diagnosis
(presence/absence of a behavioural disorder) or the clariﬁcation
of a situation that appears difﬁcult for the persons concerned
(patient, caregiver, professional). It is important not to over-
interpret or under-interpret the severity of a disturbance, and
indeed to avoid concluding to the presence of a disorder when
there is none (false positive). The existence of a disturbance
should not be confused with the complaint voiced by the
informer, whether this person is the informal caregiver, the
healthcare professional, or the patient. The complaint should be
heeded, but independently from any consideration of authentic-
ity of the behavioural disorder, since it will contribute to
appropriate orientation. With the same concern for methodolog-
ical caution, it should be underlined that there are few
adequately validated French versions of the instruments. There
are still numerous scales developed in English that have been
merely translated, without any speciﬁc validation in a French-
speaking population. This means that instruments developed
simultaneously in English and French, such as the Revised
Neurobehavioural Scale [13,14] are of particular interest, as are
instruments developed in several languages in line with
European recommendations, such as the EBIS measure [4,5]. If
the sensitivity to change of an instrument is not known, or if it is
poor, the instrument cannot be used to assess the efﬁcacy of a
pharmacological treatment or any other type of intervention.
Finally, we can underline the potential lack of speciﬁcity to
brain-injury pathologies of the measures that are available, and
hence the potential lack of relevance of the criteria and items,
since most of the instruments have been ‘‘imported’’ directly
from the psychiatric domain. These tools therefore have a mainly
descriptive value, but they are not very useful when used in a
vacuum, that is to say without a precise aim and without
confrontation with other sources of information. This last aspect
points to the need to train people using these scales. If a
neuropsychologist does not administer the scale, the opinion of a
neuropsychologist or of a clinician experienced in brain trauma is
strongly recommended to interpret and give meaning to the
results, which means also integrating the results of a recent
neuropsychological assessment. Thus it is not helpful to
recommend one scale rather than another, since evaluation
needs vary widely according to context. The most reliable
procedure consists in ﬁrst of all using a generic scale, providing
global information in all areas of behaviour. This scale will enable
the ﬁrst working hypotheses to be set, after which they will be
tested by complementing the ﬁrst evaluation with one or several
scales speciﬁc to the most marked symptoms, and with other
sources of information, thus integrating the viewpoints of the
different protagonists.
5. Conclusion
The evaluation of behavioural changes following TBI is an
essential task, since without it no suitable therapeutic strategy or
orientation can be elaborated. The recommendation is to prefer an
evaluation of the disturbances that is contextualised (in a given
setting), multi-source (including patient, close circle and pro-
fessionals) and multidisciplinary, and implements validated
A. Prouteau et al. / Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 59 (2016) 23–30 27behavioural scales. Repeat measures add to the reﬁnement and
thoroughness of the evaluation. Nevertheless, in this area,
evaluation is still facing several methodological limitations, which
should suggest adequate caution in practice. Further research is
needed to improve the standardisation of the terms of data
collection and the psychometric quality of the instruments used. A
harmonisation of these procedures at European level is greatly
needed.
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Appendix A. Global evaluations of TBI subjects comprising a
section on behaviours
A.1. The EBIS measure: the European Head Injury Evaluation Chart
[15,16]
Description: Semi-structured interview, 175 items. Scores
from 0–2 (no disturbance, reported by carer, observed by
examiner). Items 117–126 cover mental excitement, lack of
personal hygiene, lack of pragmatism, depression, anxiety,
inappropriate sexual behaviour, work on acceptance (carer),
motivation of patient and carer, verbal memory recall, visual-
spatial skills, subjective distress of patient.
Indication: global evaluation of the trauma and post-traumatic
sequelae classiﬁed as impairment, disability and handicap.
Versions: translations and validation available in most
European languages.
Source: hetero-evaluation of patient and of carer by pro-
fessionals.
Administration: 2–3 hours.
Limitations: no graduation in the evaluation. Absence of any
evaluation of the previous state. Administration lengthy and pluri-
disciplinary.
A.2. The European Brain Injury Questionnaire (EBIQ) [17]
Description: Comprises 63 items, severity scored 0–2. Global
score and 8 subscales: somatic, cognitive, motivation, impulsivity,
depression, isolation, physical, communication.
Indication: measure of subjective cognitive, emotional and
social experience among TBI subjects.
Versions: European languages: French; Spanish, English,
Portuguese, but no validation in the different languages.
Source: self- and hetero-evaluation (patient and close circle).
Administration: 15 minutes.
Limitations: behaviour is not one of the sub-scales; absence of
validation data.
A.3. Mayo-Portland Adaptability Inventory (MPAI-4) [18,19]
Description: 29 items + 6 not included in the score (severity 0–
4) with conversion of raw scores for physical/medical, cognitive,
emotional, daily living, behavioural and social sequelae via
indicators of abilities, adjustment and participation.
Indication: evaluation of neurological sequelae classiﬁed
according to capacities, adaptation, and participation; evaluation
in sub-acute and chronic phase.
Versions: translation into French (P. North, personal commu-
nication to the authors, not validated).Source: patient, person close, professional (training recom-
mended).
Limitations: absence of any evaluation of previous state;
absence of validation of the French version.
A.4. The Quality of Life after Brain Injury scale (QOLIBRI) [20–22]
Description: patient questionnaire for mild to moderate TBI,
interview for severe trauma. 37 items, 6 domains of quality-of-life
after brain injury: cognition (7 items), self (7 items), daily life and
autonomy (7 items), social relationships (6 items), physical
problems (5 items) and emotions (5 items). The questionnaire
provides a quality-of-life proﬁle with a total score.
Indication: scale for quality-of life outcomes speciﬁc to TBI.
Versions: validatedFrench version. European versionsavailable.
Source and administration: self-assessment for mild to
moderate TBI, 10 minutes. Hetero-evaluation by a professional
for severe TBI (20 minutes).
Limitations: behavioural disturbances are not speciﬁcally
targeted, but rather their impact on quality-of-life.
Appendix B. Generic behavioural scales
B.1. The Dysexecutive questionnaire (DEX) [23]
Description: drawn from the Behavioural Assessment of the
Dysexecutive Syndrome questionnaire (BADS): 20 items (frequen-
cy scale 0–4), score for difference with previous state. Items:
1. Difﬁculties in abstract thinking, 2. Impulsiveness, 3. Confabula-
tion, 4. Planning difﬁculties, 5. Euphoria, 6. Difﬁculties in temporal
sequencing, 7. Lack of perspicacity and social awareness, 8. Apathy
and lack of vitality, 9. De-inhibition, 10. Self-control disturbances,
11. Superﬁciality of affective response, 12. Aggressiveness, 13. Lack
of interest, 14. Perseverance, 15. Agitation/hyperkinesia, 16. Inabil-
ity to inhibit a response, 17. Discrepancy awareness/behavioural
response, 18. Distractibility, 19. Loss of ability to reach decisions,
20. Indifference to social rules.
Indication: evaluation of the behavioural dimension of the
post-traumatic dysexecutive syndrome.
Versions: non-validated French version (P. Allain, personal
communication to the authors).
Sources: self and hetero-evaluation (patient, person close).
Administration: 20 minutes.
Limitations: the DEX does not discriminate frontal lesion and
non-frontal lesion patients. Absence of any threshold. Absence of
validation in French.
B.2. The Neurobehavioural functioning inventory (NFI) [24,25]
Description: 70 items (frequency scale scored 1–5) grouped in
6 factors: depression (13 items), somatic (11), memory/attention
(19), communication (10), aggressiveness (9), motor response (8).
6 complementary items on safety and integration into society.
Indication: evaluation of behavioural disturbances after brain
injury.
Versions: non-validated French version.
Sources: self and hetero-evaluation (person close).
Administration: 20–30 minutes.
Limitations: no validation in French.
B.3. The Iowa Rating Scale of Personality Change (IRSPC)
Description: 29 items, 7 levels of severity. Comparison present
state/previous state. The dimensions include: psychological suffer-
ing (depression, irritability, anxiety, apathy, social withdrawal,
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social maladjustment, poor judgement, planning difﬁculties, insen-
sitivity, lack of awareness of disturbances, disorganisation); execu-
tive dysfunction (lack of initiative, lack of resistance, lack of planning,
disorganisation, dependence, perseveration); interpersonal distur-
bances (insensitivity, irritability, social inappropriateness, impa-
tience); unemotional attitudes (insensitivity, impassiveness).
Indication: measures premorbid personality characteristics
and changes in behaviour after brain injury.
Versions: non-validated French version.
Source: hetero-evaluation by person close.
Limitations: Absence of self-evaluation. French validation
incomplete.
B.4. The Frontal System Behaviour Scale (FrSBE) [26]
Description: 46 items, frequency scores from 0–5. Comparison
previous and present state, total score and 3 sub-scales: apathy
(14 items), disinhibition (15 items) executive dysfunction
(17 items).
Indication: evaluation of behavioural disturbances linked to
front-lobe lesions.
Versions: non-validated French version.
Source: self and hetero-evaluation (patient, and person close or
professional).
Administration: 15 minutes.
Limitations: not speciﬁc to head trauma. Absence of validation
in French.
B.5. Revised Neurobehavioural scales [27]
Description: semi-structured interview, 29 items (severity
score 1–4) grouped by factor analysis in 5 dimensions: F1:
intentional behaviours (lack of initiative, planning difﬁculties,
memory, ﬂexibility), F2: emotional state (anxiety, depression,
emotional withdrawal), F3: emotional and behavioural hyper-
activation (irritability, hostility, de-inhibition, mood lability), F4:
alertness (decrease in vigilance, slowness in processing informa-
tion, attention disturbances, mental fatigue), and F5: elocution and
language difﬁculties (dysarthria, disturbances in oral expression
and understanding).
Indication: detection and preliminary evaluation of cognitive,
affective and behavioural disorders following brain trauma.
Versions: developed and validated simultaneously in English
and French.
Source: hetero-evaluation by a professional.
Administration: 30–45 minutes.
Limitations: no evaluation of previous state. No self-assess-
ment. Results based on report.
B.6. The Behavioural Assessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome (BADS)
[28]
Description: directive interview, 12 sub-scales 8 items each,
assesses changes compared to previous state (yes/no responses,
severity and frequency).
Sub-scales: 1. avolition, reduction in activities, 2. anticipation,
organisation, initiation, 3,4,5 emotional disturbances (a) disinter-
est, (b) euphoria, joviality, (c) irritability, aggressiveness, 6. Hyper-
activity, distractibility, impulsiveness, 7. perseverance, stereotypy,
8. Environmental dependence, 9. Anosognosia, anosodiaphoria,
10. Confabulation, 11. Social behaviour disorders, 12. Sexual,
sphincter control and eating disorders.Indication: evaluation of post-trauma cognitive-behavioural
dysexecutive syndrome.
Versions: validated French version.
Source: evaluation from hetero-report (person close) by a
professional.
Limitations: absence of self-assessment. Dichotomous yes/no
responses.
B.7. The Behaviour Rating Inventory of Executive Functions (BRIEF)
[29]
Description: scale comprising 75 items divided into 9 indepen-
dent scales, 2 indices: the Behavioural Regulation Index (BRI) and
the Metacognition Index (MI), and also a composite scale, the
Global Executive Composite. The BRI includes the sub-types
inhibition, change, emotional control and self-monitoring. The MI
is composed of the 5 sub-types: initiation, inhibition, working
memory, planning/organisation, self-monitoring.
Indication: Evaluation of daily behaviours in relation to
executive functions in adults aged 18–90.
Source: self and hetero-evaluation (patients and close circle).
Limitations: not speciﬁc to brain trauma.
B.8. The Key Behaviour Change Inventory (KBCI) [30]
Description: non-directive interviews. 8 domains comprising
8 items each scored out of 4: inattention, impulsivity, apathy,
interpersonal difﬁculties, communication problems, unawareness
of problems, somatic difﬁculties, emotional adjustment.
Source: patients, families and professionals.
Appendix C. Scales speciﬁc to certain behavioural disturbances
C.1. Behavioural changes by excess
C.1.1. Agitation: the Agitated Behaviour Scale (ABS) [31]
Description: clinical observation scale, 14 items (frequency
scale from 1–4).
Indication: semi-quantitative measure of agitation in post-
traumatic recuperation phase.
Versions: French translation.
Source: hetero-evaluation by professional.
Administration: 10 minutes.
Limitations: absence of self-assessment, absence of validation
in French.
C.1.2. Aggressiveness: Overt Aggression Scale - Modiﬁed for Neuro-
rehabilitation (OAS-MNR) [32]
Description: clinical observation scale, 4 items: verbal and
physical aggression, aggression against objects, physical aggres-
sion against self, physical aggression against others, scored from 0–
4 in terms of severity, + past history, environment, earlier events,
+ type of intervention proposed. This is a revised version of the OAS
(Overt Aggression Scale) developed in psychiatric sector. The main
alteration between OAS and OAS-MNR is the production of
elements linked to rehabilitation by adding past history, care unit
characteristics, and the level of interventions implemented to
manage behaviours.
Indication: Description and narrative concerning manifesta-
tions of aggressiveness in the course of rehabilitation care.
Versions: French translation not validated.
Source: hetero-evaluation by professional.
Limitations: no self-assessment, no French validation.
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Description: self-administered questionnaire comprising
3 parts: State-Anger, which comprises 15 items (5 concerning
feelings of anger, 5 verbalised anger, and 5 anger with action),
Trait-Anger, comprising 10 items (4 on angry temperament and
6 on angry reactions) and Anger Expression and Anger Control
comprising 32 items (8 on exteriorised expressions of anger,
8 on interiorised expressions, 8 on exteriorised anger control
and 8 on interiorised anger control). The subject is asked to
refer to ‘‘present feelings’’ (State-Anger), to ‘‘usual feelings’’
(Trait-Anger) and to ‘‘what you do when you are angry’’ for
Anger/Expression Control. Scores from 1 to 4 (not at all,
totally).
Indication: Evaluation of general tendencies, and present state
of anger, and the subject’s ability for expression and control.
Versions: validated French version.
Source: hetero-evaluation by a professional.
Administration: 15–20 minutes.
Limitations: not speciﬁc to brain injury.
C.1.4. Impulsiveness: the Impulsive Behaviour Scale (short form)
(UPPS) [34]
Description: scale assessing 4 dimensions of impulsiveness:
positive and negative urgency (tendency to give in to strong
reactions under emotional stress), (lack of) premeditation (fore-
seeing the consequences of an act before undertaking it), (lack of)
perseverance (inability to remain concentrated on a task),
sensation-seeking (looking for excitement and adventure). The
short form comprises 16 items (4 for each dimension) assessing
changes in impulsiveness following neurological damage. Score on
4-point Likert scale according to frequency of manifestations pre-
and post-trauma, enabling the calculation of a score for change for
each dimension.
Indication: evaluation of manifestations of impulsiveness and
ability to control it.
Versions: English version validated among mild to severe TBI
patients, validated French version [35].
Source: self and hetero-evaluation.
C.1.5. Aggressiveness: Overt Behaviour Scale (OBS) [36]
Description: semi-directive interview with person close.
Revised version of the OAS (above) with 5 extra items:
inappropriate sexual behaviour, perseveration/repetition, wan-
dering/absconding, inappropriate social behaviour, lack of
initiative, giving 9 categories and 34 criteria (severity, frequency,
impact).
Indication: evaluation of changes in behaviour in community
life.
Source: hetero-assessment by person close/professional.
Limitations: no self-assessment, no validation in French.
C.1.6. Violence: Attempted Assault Scale (Attacks) [37]
Description: scale measuring interpersonal physical violence,
yielding 5 scores. Two describe the weapon used (dangerousness)
and the body parts aimed at (targets). A third score reﬂects the
intensity of the aggression from the number of times the attacker
hit the victim. Two scores are obtained based on clinician
perception of the implication of the attacker and the potential
for harm on a visual analogue scale (10cm). The 5 scores are
combined to obtain a severity score.
Indication: description of acts or attempted acts of violence
towards others.
Source: hetero-evaluation: witness, generally a professional.C.2. Behavioural changes by default
C.2.1. The Apathy Evaluation scale (AES) [38,39]
Description: semi-directive interview with 18 items: 1. shows
interest for things, 2. gets things done during the day, 3. getting
things started on his/her own is important, 4. interested in having
new experiences, 5. interested in learning new things, 6. puts little
effort into anything, 7. approaches life with intensity, 8. seeing a
job through to the end is important, 9. spends time doing things
that interest him/her, 10. someone has to tell him/her what to do
each day, 11. is less concerned by problems than he/she should be,
12. has friends, 13. getting together with friends is important,
14. gets excited when something good happens, 15. has accurate
understanding of his/her problems, 16. Getting things done during
the day is important to him/her, 17. shows initiative, 18. is
motivated. Scores for severity and frequency 1–4.
Indication: measures apathy resulting from cerebral patholo-
gies (stroke, Alzheimer’s, depression, brain injury).
Versions and source: 3 versions – AES-S for the patient, AES-I
for the person close and AES-C for professionals.
Limitation: no validation in French.
C.2.2. Apathy Inventory [40]
Description: interview of patients and person close yielding a
global score for apathy and sub-scores in three domains: emotional
blunting, lack of initiative and loss of interest. For the person close,
dichotomous score present/absent, severity scored out of 3 and
frequency out of 4. For self-administered questionnaire, present/
absent and intensity out of 12.
Indication: measures of apathy in neurology.
Versions: validated French version.
Source: self and hetero-questionnaire.
Limitations: non-speciﬁc to brain injury.
C.2.3. Lille Apathy Rating Scale (LARS) [41]
Description: structured interview comprising 33 items in
9 domains corresponding to the different clinical manifestations of
apathy. The ﬁrst 3 items are scored from 2 to +2 on a 5-point
Likert scale, and the 30 following from 1 to +1.
Indication: standardised evaluation and quantiﬁcation
concerning apathy in the 4 preceding weeks.
Source: hetero-evaluation.
Limitation: not speciﬁc to TBI, no self-assessment.
C.3. Changes linked to affective disorders, anxiety, psychotic states
and suicide attempt
There is no evaluation tool speciﬁc to TBI. Among the scales
used in psychiatric practice, the group decided to recommend the
following:
C.3.1. The Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI) [42]
The NPI documents 12 items: delusions, hallucinations, dyspho-
ria, anxiety, agitation/aggression, euphoria, disinhibition, irritability/
lability, apathy, aberrant motor activity, night-time behavioural
disturbances, appetite and eating abnormalities. It is mainly
intended for individuals presenting dementia. The information is
provided by a carer familiar with the patient, and the frequency and
severity of each behaviour is assessed yielding two scores.
C.3.2. The Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI) [43]
The MINI is a diagnostic interview structured according to
DSM-IV, mainly exploring axis 1. It is divided into modules
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A. Major depressive episode, B. Dysthymia, C. Suicide risk, D. Manic
episode, E. Panic disorder, F. Agoraphobia, G. Social phobia, H.
Obsessive-compulsive disorder, I. Post-traumatic stress disorder, J.
Alcohol dependence, K. Drug dependence, L. Psychotic disorder, M.
Anorexia Nervosa, N. Bulimia, O. Generalised anxiety, P. Antisocial
personality. The scoring is dichotomous, yes/no.
C.3.3. The Suicide Ideation Index (SUI) and the Suicide Potential Index
(SPI) [44]
These are two indexes from the Personality Assessment
Inventory (PAI) that have been used to assess suicide risk in the
TBI population. Among 154 veterans, the measure exhibited good
predictive validity for suicide risk, with a cut-off for the SPI  15.
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